
ing to the imagination and which
brings Into being many of the things
which are ordinarily left undone be-
cause of the trouble and expense.

I Typical of this are the dogs and the
sheep which troop across the stage
early in the first act. Just typical,
but what could give more life, color

| and realism to a setting in the
1 Judean hills.'
] The second act is the most spcc-
i tacular and elaborate in detail, set-
| ting forth as it does the palace
; whither "his friend" has brought
Jt'her, the son who is impetuous

, | enthusiasm lias asked his portion
. ] that he might see the world, and

j realize his dreams of what lies bc-
i yond Judea's hills. Here Jether fall's

, |in love with the beautiful daughter
j of Xadina. and for love of her and

; upon her promise of love in return
I commits the unpardonable sin of his
fathers when lie foreswears his fa-
ther's Cod. Dramatic as this por-
tion of the act is, it is exceeded
by the portion when penniless,

jcaught in cheating at dice in order
| to recuperate his loss he sees his
lovt for whom he has forsaken

) Ills God leave him to go with an-
ioil.it. A curse has been set upon;

' the bouse by a prophet, and .Tether, j
jr.ibeci eve not' his clothes that his '

' hostess might have some cornpen- i
I j sat ion tor her hospitality .is spared'

| when a bo' of l'g'iitning strikes the!
' goddess worshiped by the house. !

' jThat moment brings hint to bis j
! senses, and ho sees the error of his j
\ wavs and decides to return horn o. i
'j "The Wanderer" will be shown!

' | again to-night and to-morrow
?, matinee and evening.

MAX ROBERTSON. i
! DELEGATES TO CONVENTION |
'j Halifax. Fa., April 11.?Delegates!
! jfrom Washington Camp, No. 576, j
' 1P.0.5. of A., to the annual district I

jconvention at Pillow on Saturday, j
Hay 3, are as follows; Ross E.

II Zimmerman, P. p. Fox. Clairej Corsnitz, George l.otnlermilch, Jo-!
seph E. Dillmar. Walter E. Rutterl

; and Myles E. Matter. District Presi-
dent H. S. Potter, of this place, will;

' 1 preside at the sessions. A feature 1
of the convention will be addresses!
by State Vice-President Claude 1.1
Reno, of Allentown; Lieutenant-'
Governor E. E. Beidleman, of liar-'
rtsburg, and the Rev. J. George!

i Smith, of Halifax, Pa.

Ten Years' Suffering from
Itching Burning Skin Trouble,

Stopped by Resinol
: -i

Gretna. Va., Oct. 20.?"1 suffered'
i for over ten years with itching and j

burning of my skin. It never broke
jout at all, but just itelied and burned
I i terribly. I tried
j A_p- almost every-1

thing, hut got no
relief. As soon as

SfrgPSTNOl] 1 began using'
! Resinol Ointment;
I and Resinol Soap
; the itching and

hurtling left me
V almost at once.'

1 used one jar,
<>f Resinol Oint-
metit and two
cakes of Resinol

Soap and was completely cured."
(Signed) Richard T. Slielton.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol!
Soap sold by all druggists. I

THE WANDERER
LAST NIGHT

First of Four Harrisburg Per-
formances; Story of the

Prodigal Son
Those who last night went to see

the first Harrisburg performance of

"The Wanderer," witnessed a stage

version of the story of the prodigal
son which they wilt not forget for a
long, long time. For in this most

loved of the Bible parables one has
the entire plot and story of the
play.

Staged b> Belasco, one tells in a
few words that the scenic effects are !
all worked out in that careful de- i
tailed manner" which leaves noth- j

FRECKLE - FACE
Sun and Wind tiring Out t'gly Spots.

How to Hcmovo Easily
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-

face. to try a remedy for freckles
with the guarantee of a reliable
concern that it will not cost you a]
penny unless it removes the freckles; |
while if it does give you a clear com-
plexion the expense is trifling. j

Simply get an ounce of Othine? l
double strength?from any druggist 1
and a few applications should show j
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and got a beau-
tiful complexion. Rarely is more
than one ounce needed for the
worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othine, as lids
strength is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove the
freckles.

Rabbi From New York's East Side Is Chosen
Chief Law Giver of Orthodox Jews in America

t \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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Bv a special congfess of more than
three hundred rabbis. Abraham
Aaron Yudelovitcli, of New York, has
been chosen chief law giver of all
the Orthodox Jewish congregations ;
in the I'nited States. He is recogniz-
ed as the chief authority in this

country on Talmiidic law. He will|
act as the final arbiter in matters of'
a spiritual nature. Rabbi Yudelovlch j
who was born in Russia sixty-nine Iyears ago, went to England twenty-
two years ago and twelve years later icame to New York. This photograph

, was taken in his East side home.

I Goldsboro, Miss Pansy Zortman ami
Mrs. Daniel Pair; Lewisberry, Mrs.
K. t'. Laird and Mrs. Sutton; Fai-1,

! view township, Miss Anna Moore j
and Mrs. Lena Greenfield; Newberry!

| township, Mrs. Ira Warner. Mrs. ;
i Shearer has tilled the office of dis- '
triet chairman of the woman's com-
mittee during the last three caiu-

i paigns.

OX KOAST roil SOLDIERS

Mount Wolf. Pa., April 11.?-

! Franklin Balin has been elected
| president of the organization effect- i
ed by the citizens of Springettsbury!
township for the purpose of welcotn- '
ing home all the boys of the dis-!,
triet who had been in the service. !
An ox roast has been planned to be

1 held some time in July, when it is

i thought all the boys will have re-

i turned. The enterprise will be

financed by citizens of the township.
The other officers are: Secretary, J.

! M. Innerst, Pleasureville; treasurer, ;
Is. A. Diehl; publicity committee, J. '\u25a0
' M. Innerst and C. K. Baumeister.

CllAl'TAl'Ql'A AT MOI'XT WGI.F 1
Mount Wolf, Pa., April 11.?The

date for the Mount Wolf. Manches-
ter and York Jtaven Chautauqua'
lias been set for the week of June
26 to 30. The attraction will be!
headed by the famous Native Indian!
Orchestral Band from the Haskell
Government Institute tit Lawrence.
Kansas. The Indians will wear their!
native tribal costumes for this part:
of the program. A violinist of the'
Quapaw tribe, and a soprano singer,
Sarsa Carney, a native of the Chero-'
kees, are both artists of repute. The
Keller sisters will be another attrac-
tion. A male quartet, made up en-
tirely of returned soldier boys,
known as the Doughboys' Male
Quartet, will entertain with trench
songs and stories, together with
high-class repertoire.

LOAN CHAIRMAN NAMED
York Haven. Pa.. April 11. ?Mrs.

J. E. Shearer, chairman of the etev- !
entli district for the fifth, or Victory,
Liberty Loan drive, has made the,
following appointments as subdis-;
trlct chairmen: York Haven, Mrs. I
H. O. Meads and Mrs. Charles Bare;

I
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Why Can't I Look fj, I
Like That Fellow? &?-* .. I

The answer is?You haven't struck
the RIGHT clothes shop. §

You should be just as careful in selecting your suit as 11 .
you would be in choosing your wife. -^^4

Don't buy clothes for the sake of buying them and hav- /( /

ing it done with. Come to the store of STYLE?

THE GLOBE?and have our expert salesmen fit you with ' wr*
a suit to fit your individuality. |lfK^Vlif<7''''/ r

That's what the well-dressed fellow does. j,IV yj \u25a0'*'
Bring your wife, sister or sweetheart along?we want

their opinion?womenfolks know real style. -.I
Of course you'll want a new suit for Easter?get it at 4-

; :
- MBJI

THE GLOBE to-morrow. r%r (/ v
$2O to $6O 1 ft

No well dressed man goes without a nobby Top
Coat these cool days?we've a big assortment of smart
models to choose from, $25 to $4O.

The Globe's Easter Furnishings Will 77
Make Your Appearance Worthy °^U u!

of the Day Easter Hat
Easter Shirts Silk HORP There'll be no danger of

Broadcloth. Pussv Willow, Crepe p t] / . . . f. ettin - th
k

e
. 7Ton S hat

f

dc Chine and end-to-end Silks. £4.50 ?
ure th

f
read f' lk

~full fashioned- \\ eve a big l,ne-up of Stct-

s9 00 Holeproof and other well-known son, Schoble and other famous
M'... ci,;-..- t, cf , r i,, makes?Black, Grav, Navy, Cordo- makes to select from?every

ACW .Manhattan Nnrts, last color , ?, , r> 1 r> 1 . .

fabric" S3 00 to S4 ;0
White and Palm Reach, 7ac new shape?every new shade.

to $1.50. $6 and $6.50
Easter Neckwear fc,aster Gloves

Grenadines, Magodores. Twills, Gray Silk with self and black em- The Globe's Victory Special
Foulards and Foplin Silk?large broidcred backs Chamois and Hat at $3.50 is the" biggest

English squares, flowing end and Mochas and the new Filosette suede hat value in the city,
bat wing tics, 75c to $2.00. | finish fabric gloves, $1.25 to £4.00. : .

THE GLOBE I

COUNTIES WILL
SPEND HEAVILY

Over $25,000,000 Is Already
Pledged For Secondary

Roads

made by Highwa;y
Commissioner Lewis S. Sadler in .1

letter to Luzerne county men. who
informed . him that their county
might arrange for bond issues to

construct secondary highways and
asking the plans of the State. Mr.
Sadler says that he has heard from
a number of counties that hond is-
sues will be voted on at special elec-
tions.

The Commissioner has ruled that
under the law, the State cannot join
in construction of dirt roads, this
ruling being made in an Armstrong
application and on advice of the
Attorney General has declined to
make any changes in a contract let
for improvement of the road from
Heaver Kalis to Xew Castle, so that
the width could be increased from
sixteen to eighteen feet. Lebanon
county commissioners have been in-
formed that the "department in a'l
cases is following the preferences of'
county commissioners as to which |

I highway proposition will be taken
I first under the State aid plan. This
! matter is one for decision of local
officials."

Assurance has been given that Im-j
| provements will be made to the old

I York road as soon as possible.
A line of policy in regard to signs

along Stale highwajs was given to

1 1". 11. Berghaus. Jr.. of the Pub'icity
|Committee of the llarrisburg Cliani-

j her of Commerce, by the Commis-
sioner. who held that placing of;

j signs even for the purpose of direct-
ing traffic and informing travellers 1
of location, cannot be placed 011 State
highways. Vmt that "signs may Vie]
legally placed after an understand-I
ing is had with owners of private
property and the signs placed inside j
the lines of these owners."

Honor I>r. Kotlirock Members '
j and attaches of the State Depart-
j ment of Forestry went to Caledonia |
j forest to-day to honor Dr. J. T. !

I llothrock. the veteran commissioner, j
by planting eighty oaks. This was j

| the first Arbor day and the doctor:
| was eighty a few days ago.

Contracts Let?Contracts for over
five millions gallons of material for ,

1 State road work have been let by 1
! Commissioner Sadler. The total;
value is over a quarter of a million j

; dollars. I
Conference Goes Over?The con- |

j ferenee on compensation amend-
! ments scheduled for Tuesday has

1 been postponed until the following
Tuesday. April 22.

Clenrtielil 111 Line Clearfield
county commissioners have assured
Highway Commissioner Sadler that
they will go before their people with

j a million dollar bond issue for high-
! way improvement, including both

j secondary and dirt roads.
More Companies Answer?Almost i

| all of the smaller telephone com-
; panics have replied to the notice of
the Attorney General to stop charg-

! ing rates above those approved by
j the Public Service Commission by
jagr.eing to comply.

Wheat Crop Will
Break All Records

j If estimates made to-day at the
, .State Department of Agriculture are i

l borne out. the Keystone State will
i have a wheat crop that will break
all records and represent almost

; $75,000,000 in value to ihe farmers.
: The present estimates are for a 1
wheat crop little short of 33,000,000 J| bushels which will distance anything

| known by over .3.000,000 bushels, j
The estimates are based upon an in- 1

1 creased acreage, freedom jrom bad j
I weather and pests unci general re-
ports showing condition of wheat the

j best of a ten year average in almost j
I every county, except some in the

[ northern tier.
An average yield of front twenty I

to twenty-one bushels to the acre is
forecast. Lust year the total yield
was 20,023,074 bushels, but the !
farmers and wheat growers were not
discouraged and planted more wheatthan ever known, raising the total
from 1,420,000 to 1,508,270 accord-
ing to reliable estimates.

Like conditions for rye are fore-
cast at the Department. The acre-age is 274,450 against 207,380 last

1year. The forecast is for a crop of
5.430.000 against a yield of 4,070.-

! 000 lust year.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT HALIFAX
Halifax, Pa., April 11.?During

; next week special services will be
j held each evening in the United
Brethren Church. Different minis-

j ters of the East Pennsylvania Con-
I ferenee will be present each even-
ing. On Tuesday evening the Rev.
H. F. Rhoads, of State Street
Church, llarrisburg. will speak;
Wednesday evening the Rev. A. S.

I Lehman, of Hummelstown; Thurs-
I day evening, the Rev. John O. Jones,

j Sixth Street Church, Harrisburg.

POUNDED DYNAMITE CAP
Mount Wolf. Pa., April 11.?

Pounding a dynamite cap which he
had taken from his father's tobacco
factory, Lewis Poff, 1 1 years old, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Poff, liv-
ing near here, injured his right hand
so badly that it was found neces-
sary to amputate the thumb and !

i first fingers.

COMMENCEMENT JUNE 30
Halifax, April 11.?Annual com-

: mencement exercises of the Halifax
I High School will be held in the au-
-1 ditorium on Tuesday evening, June
110. There are five members in thi3

I year's class, as follows: Marian
j Krick, Frances Smith, William Lau-

i dermilc-h, Byron Sheets and Corneli-
us Koppenheffer.

GLOSSING OVER THE PACTS
"Pa, what is a suphemism?"
"I'll have to explain that by giving

you an example, son."
"Yes, pa."
"The dictionary says a euphemism

is a figure of speech by which a word
or phrase more agreeable or less of-
fensive is substituted for one more
accurately expressive of what is
meant,' as in the case of the society
reporter who states that a widow
who has been married three or four
times is 'led to the altar' by a weal-

Ithy
old codger who never had the

slightest notion of getting married
until he faced the preacher."?Brim-

i. Ingham Age-Herald.

FRIDAY EVENING, fIL/LRRISBURG S&S&& TELEGHXPS - 'APRIL IT, 1917.

Postpone Trial of Boys Who
Shot Gettysburg Merchant
Gettysburg, Pa., April 11.?The

cases, against John Miller and Fred
Moore, charged with the shooting of
Abner Mills, the Gettysburg mer-
chant, on the night of February 22,
with the intent to rob him of his
day's proceeds as lie was closing his
store late at night, will not be tried
at the April term of court.'

The condition of Mr. Mills has so
far improved that he is able to walk
doivn street and go for a short time
to his place of business, but it is
believed to be unwise to try the
case at this time. Physicians and
attorneys believe that the injured
man should undergo an X-ray ex-
amination before going into court,
so that the case can bo handled
with a more certain knowledge of
the man's condition. The two boys
will probably be kept In the county
prison until the August term.

SURVEYING LUMBER
Mount Woir, Pa.. April 11.?Lieu-

I tenant G. A. Miller, of the claim de-

i partmont, Washington, is in town,
taking a survey of the lumber in

. possession of the Keystone Table
j Company, which was bought up for
| the purpose of making gunstocks for

'(the Government. Lieutenant Mil-
, | ler and Manager W. O. Knauh have

jbeen traveling over the country the
i past few days, taking a survey of
the logs which have not been dc-

) liverod.

MARRIED AT LEBANON
Mount Wolf, Pa.. April 11.?Clyde

j Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
I Gross, of Mount Wolf, and Miss
! Mary Zerbe, of Lebanort, were re-

! cently mnrried at the home of the
j bride's uncle, Charles I.inebaugh, at
] Lebanon.

STRINGS
For all Instruments. P.est quality, sit

? Yohn Bros., 13 N. Fourth St.?Adv.

Get a Free Copy of
Munyon's

1919 Almanac
Regular Price 25c a Copy

Munyon's 1310 Almanac contains
some very interesting and valuable
information. It is regularly sold fot
25c a copy, but during this week
arrangements have been made with
the Munyon Laboratories to give a
free copy of Munyon's I*Jl3 Amanat
and a free sample of Munyon's Puvt
Paw Laxative Pills to any one mak-
ing a purchase in this store.

CLARK'S MEDICINE STORE,
300 Market Street
IIAKHIKRURG.PA.

Remember the box and
the name?HELMAR.

Remember?Helmar Is pure Turkish?the
fittest tobacco ior a gentleman's cigarette.

Remember?if you don't like Helmar, you
get your money back.

GUARANTEE? Smoke half ihe box of Helmar. If not satisfied,
send the rest to the manufacturer and entire price will be refunded.
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